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Lindy AudioVideo Adapter 3,5-3xRCA

Brand : Lindy Product code: 35539

Product name : AudioVideo Adapter 3,5-3xRCA

AV Adapter Cable - Stereo & Composite Video

Lindy AudioVideo Adapter 3,5-3xRCA:

This adapter cable can be used with Notebooks, Camcorders and other devices which feature a 4
segment 3.5mm combined video & stereo audio socket

Connectors: 1 x 4 segment 3.5mm jack to 3 x RCA/Phono female connectors -

White (Audio, left)
Red (Audio, right)
Yellow (Composite Video)

Cable length: 25cm
10 year warranty
Lindy AudioVideo Adapter 3,5-3xRCA. Cable length: 0.25 m, Connector 1: 3.5mm, Connector 2: 3 x RCA

Features

Cable length * 0.25 m
Connector 1 * 3.5mm
Connector 2 * 3 x RCA

Features

Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Product colour * Black
Connector gender Male/Female
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